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METIIODIST MISSION-GRACE CHURCI{, WIgNIPE:..

Tiir n Mission was began by the 11ev. GEo. YOuNG, ini 1868. Bro.
*Youngl( gve i p his pastoral chr-, o the iRichmnond Street Churcli and

ConrZ)ton Toronito, and th!- Chiairrnanship of the District, ni resp0nse
to an invitattion to begiin this niew enterprise. True, there had for a Ion
tisse beeu XVesleyaLnissionaries to the west and nordi of Fort Gar,*,V',
tiue former oixe thoitsand iles ziway, tnid the latter five, liundred, but
these priacip>ally labored amnoug the Cree andl Stoney Ilncians. A
change iii the relationship) of these, vast territories froin the Honorable
1-1tdsonl B.ty Coinpantiy to the Home Govertinuent and the Dominion of
Canadal., wolild natiurally tlîrowv open for innediate sottlieet the fine
lands on the lied River and Assiihoin-e, witli other aittractive sec-
tions, iiow enibraceci in the Province of AMan.itoba; to prepare, for this
3novemlent, Brother Young begain lis labors.

A valuable and coniniodious site, in wlî;Iat wvill becoine a city of large
dimensions, wixs generously presetited to the Society by the H7onlorable
1-It(dson Bay Company, and on this, wvith indefatigable labor, and for
the first two years wvith a good deal of social iiiconvenience to bis
far-nilv, ho lias erected "4Grace Cliureh," with its sehool-room, and
coinfortable, parsonage and out-buildlings. The lieavy fraîne of tiniber
bet-weea- the two buildings bears up) a fine-tonied be1l, given by the
Sabbatî-school at Oshawaý, as the inscription cast uipon the external
surface points out; this bell, lealed forth its notes of welcoîne wvhen
Coloniel Wolseley and the Briti.ýh troops marched into Wi.nnipeg to put
down the iRiel rebellion.

In the year just closed there wvere eighit1Methodist Ministers among
the settlers in Manitobi, Iii the past seven years eight sanctuaries
bave been buiîtl societies or"anziiized, a-ad tbe ordinances of religion main-
taine(l with niuch regularity. The grasshopper plague bas diminished
the ability of the people to sustain the cost of these Missions, but ve,
are anticipating more fruitful. harvests, ai-d a tide of greater prosperity
pervading the -%vbole Province. Attacbied to the sanctuaries and

"preaching places" are two hundred and seventy-ninie Churcli members.


